[Observation of complications at the operative and early postoperative stages of phacoemulsification].
The study was designed to investigate the reason and management of the complications at the initial stage of studying the technique of phacoemulsification. Observing the complications at the operative and early postoperative stages of phacoemulsification used in situ nuclear fracture technique or in iridial plain fracture technique on 233 eyes of 212 patients with cataract. During the operations the rate of vitreous loss was 8.6% (20 eyes); iridial damage was 5.6% (13 eyes); hemorrhage in the anterior chamber was 0.4% (1 eye). After the operations the rate of continued corneal edema was 1.3% (3 eyes); posterior capsular opacity was 3.0% (7 eyes); inflammation was 0.9% (2 eyes); discentral location of intraocular lens was 0.4% (1 eye); leakage of wound was 0.9% (2 eyes); hemorrhage in the anterior chamber was 0.4% (1 eye). Vitreous loss and iridial damage were the frequent complications at the initial stage of studying the technique of phacoemusification. The rate of the complications was lower in situ nuclear fracture technique than in iridial plain fracture technique.